
We have had a very busy term in Pre-primary!  This week, we
went on an excursion and visited the dinosaur footprints at
Entrance Point.  We learnt that these tracks are 130 million
years old and were made by a sauropod - a large, long necked
dinosaur. We measured the footprints from the sauropod and
drew  a dinosaur on the beach showing the size that particular
dinosaur would have been.  
Both Pre-primary classes have hosted and presented items at
the whole school assembly and we were so proud of their
performances! 
Thank you to all the parents and carers who came along to see
the student work at the Learning Journey - what a great night!
We hope everyone has a wonderful holiday!
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Leon Wilson | Principal

Ngaji gurrjin! With the Laja season

almost here things are certainly heating

(and building) up. After a hectic term I

wanted to give a shout out to our

wonderful staff at Broome North PS.

Every day I see this skilled, dedicated,

and compassionate group of people go

above and beyond to support the

learning of the most important people in

our school: our students, and it's clear

from the conversations I have with

parents around the school that the vast

majority of you agree with me! Public

education is built on the notion that

every child should have access to quality

teaching no matter what their age,

background or postcode; however, it is

still very much a lottery for families

across Australia. The great news is that

this lottery is one that our Broome North

PS families are undeniably fortunate to

have won, because of the quality of our

staff.

A reminder that the first day of Term 4

for Kindergarten (Crocs and Yari) to Year

5 students is Tuesday,  13 October, with

Year 6 students commencing with their

week-long stay at Broome Camp School

on Monday, 12 October. I wish all our

families a safe and relaxing break and

look forward to seeing you all back then. 

Pre-primary Dinosaur Excursion

Ms Pedley and Miss Bell | Pre-primary Teachers



Broome North PS is growing: In 2015 
we had 75 students at school on our 
first day; Next year we'll be up to 380!
With numbers like this it's time to
activate our fourth faction/house. 
Whilst we know the colour will be 
yellow/gold, we need your help to name it!  

Please take a moment to cast your vote  on our Parent Survey
on Facebook, or follow the link sent to your email address. 
 Please contact the school on 9195 3000 if you did not receive
the email or wish to update your email address. 

(Please note: all students will get their own vote at school, so
feel free to make your decision without their input!)

Broome North PS had its annual Book Week celebration on

Friday, 28 August.  Students from every year group took to the

catwalk and certificates and book awards were given for best

dressed girl and boy in each year level. Many thanks to the

parents and carers for coming along to support the event and

to all the families who made a huge effort with costumes for

their children. There were lots of fantastic and original dress

ups and the whole school had a great time celebrating Book

Week. We even had a special visit from the KSP 0-3 Program

students who started off the parade with a bang! Thanks also

to the amazing Abby Murray Photography for taking some

great photos for us!

Book Week Assembly PBS - Besties Bonanza
The cheer that erupted at last Friday’s assembly could be
heard from Derby, as the students were informed that Ryu’s
Ripper Recess would be going ahead. As a school, they had not
only reached this term’s set target of 20,000 “Besties,” they
had smashed it with a grand total of 22,999 (a new record).  
 
Today, everyone enjoyed their extra playtime, which was
made even longer after Mr Wilson inspected the grounds. As
our focus behaviour for Weeks 9 and 10 was “Put Your
Rubbish in the Bin,” Mr Wilson had promised to double the
time if, on inspection, he couldn’t see any rubbish laying
around.  
 
Congratulations to all of the students who earnt "Besties" this
term for demonstrating Respectful, Responsible and Resilient
behaviours. It was wonderful to see so many of you
remembering to Be Your Best at all times.

Di Kevan | Nimanburr 3 Teacher

Yellow/Gold House - Coming Soon...

Leon Wilson | Principal

Rubbish Squad
Many thanks to these students for using their initiative and
precious time at recess and lunch to patrol the playgrounds,
collecting rubbish.



@BroomeNorthPS

@Broome North Primary School P&C 

 Art Exhibition and Learning Journey
Our Year 1 and 2 students had their first ever Yawuru lesson
with our talented Miss Varney on 9 September. They had a
great time learning the words for sit, stand, turn around and
jump. They then went fishing for salmon, or wirliwirligaja
walgwalgayi.  Mabu junu!

We are hopeful that in 2021, Yawuru will be taught across
Years 1 - 6 for an hour each week.

Yawuru News 

Isobel Varney | Yawuru Teacher

Thank you Broome Lioness Club!
Broome North PS would like to thank the Lioness Club of
Broome for their very generous donation of $500 to the school,
which went towards STEM - WeDO packs for our students.

Tuesday, 13 October, 6-7pm
at Broome Senior High School

visit bit.ly/broomecybersafety to register

What a colourful night! The contemporary artwork created by
Broome North students lit up the Linygurra, Nimanburr and
Birndany wet areas. Every student in each class helped paint a
canvas that was auctioned off during the exhibition. The
Kimberley Ocean Animal theme was a big hit and we raised a
total of $5165 for the art department - a new BNPS record!
Well done Broome North Picassos - your imagination and
creative talent makes our  school so much brighter.  Congrats
to the winning bidders!

http://bit.ly/broomecybersafety


Thank you to everyone who came to our Funky Fluoro Disco
on Friday night, it was great to be able to get together and
dance the night away and have some fun.  A big thank you to
Mr Steele, who got everyone up and dancing.  Thank you to
Ms Harris-Walker for coming in from her long service leave to
help set up and Miss Cassidy and Ms Shonte for helping with
the games, and all the volunteers who made the night happen.
 
Last Sunday, Dr Emma Marshall donated her time and
expertise and ran a First Aid Information session. All of the
attendees gained valuable knowledge about how to help
someone if they needed first aid. A big thank you to Dr Emma
for your support of the P&C.

A big thank you to everyone for your amazing support for our
Curry Night at the School Open Night. We hope you enjoyed
your visit to the classrooms and your dinner for the evening.
 
Looking ahead to Term 4 we will have our Spicks and Specks
Quiz night on Saturday, 17 October - organise your tables of 8
ASAP as tickets will sell out quickly! 

Our ‘Troppo’ event is on Saturday, 21 November from 4-7pm
which is a family fun day at school with lots of activities and
water play.

We hope everyone has a wonderful school holidays and we
will see you back for Term 4.  

P&C Update

Belinda McKenzie | P&C President

Daffodil Day
On Thursday, 27 August we acknowledged Daffodil Day. It
was a huge success and we raised $562. The money raised is
for life-saving cancer research. Cancer touches and is a part
of many or our lives.  Thank you to all parents and caregivers
that contributed to the 2020 Daffodil Day. It was an amazing
day with so much yellow being flashed around the school.

Katie Triyono | Nimanburr 2 Teacher

Year 5 History Excursion

Jess Stephens and Dylan Goddard | Year 5 Teachers

On Tuesday, 15 September our Year 5 students enjoyed a local
history tour of Broome including visits to Sun Pictures, Johnny
Chi Lane, Streeters Jetty, Broome Lookout, Broome Historical
Museum and finished off the fun with lunch at the Town Beach
precinct.  We were thrilled to see everyone excited and
engaged in exploring Broome's fascinating history! Thank you
to the parent helpers for their assistance and to Abby Murray
Photography for the amazing photos.

Interschool Sports
Congratulations to our Broome North PS athletes on their
performance at the Interschool Carnival which was held at
Saint Mary’s on 11 September. Our kids were superbly
behaved and competed hard to place third overall. We also
won the Equity Shield, bringing home an interschool trophy
for the first time in our short history. Congratulations also to
our Grand Relay team (which consisted of students from Year
3-6) who won the event.  A huge thank you to Miss Jess, Mr
Turner, Melita Grant, Ms Bowers and Mr Wilson for assisting
throughout the carnival and to all the parents who came down
to support the team.   Congratulations also to our individual
medal winners; 
Chad Ford – Year 2 Boy Runner-up
Neve Grant – Year 3 Girl Runner-up
Alanah Shadforth – Year 4 Girl Runner-up
Bella Mitchell – Year 4 Girl Runner-up
Lykiela Crispin-Pitt – Year 6 Girl Runner-up



Library News
Start saving your pocket money... BOOK FAIR is coming to your
Broome North Primary School Library in Week 3 of Term 4
(Tuesday, 27 October - Thursday, 29 October) from 7:15am -
2:15pm.  Make sure to check it out!  These make great
Christmas presents - Yes, it's nearly that time of year already!

House Shirt Points

Wear your house shirt each Wednesday to
earn points for your House!

Mr Wilson's

BRAIN BREAK
Answer on the last page

976 894802

Carol Vomiero and Malcolm Wells | Library Officers

RUOK  Day

GWN Weather Wall - Nimanburr 2
During Term 3, Nimanburr 2 has been studying temperatures
and have been reporting to the GWN, 7 News ‘Weather Wall’
each Friday. We have enjoyed being responsible for this task
and have taken it very seriously. Each week we have focused on
what the weather will be for the day and enjoyed having
conversations about what the weather feels like and looks like.

Katie Triyono | Nimanburr 2 Teacher

We acknowledged RUOK? Day on Thursday, 10 September
with a staff morning tea and school activities. You can find
more information and resources here:
 https://www.ruok.org.au/



Community Notices
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